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A Very Mary Christmas 1.5 -- Make Mary’s Song Yours 
(week of 12/13/2015) 

 
This week’s Life group curriculum is meant to be used, if desired, as part 

of our Life Group Christmas parties, the week of December 13th.  For 
that reason, it is much shorter than usual. And it is, in fact, material 
from the “Family SOAK Guide”, which our Family Ministries has 
produced for use in our families over the next three weeks. 

Using this material as a sort of “discussional devotional” in your group Christmas party can be beneficial for 
ALL your group members, and will give your parents a preview of the Family SOAK for the week of December 
20th. 

Life groups will take a break for the last two weeks of December, and will resume the week of January 3rd, with 
curriculum that runs alongside our first-of-the-year sermon series, “FEARLESS”.  
 
 
THE MAGNIFICAT: 
FAMILY SOAP FOR THE WEEK OF DEC 20th 
After hearing the great news of Jesus's birth, Mary responds by singing a song of praise to God. She does not 
make this all about herself, but she praises God for using her. She recognizes his strength and continued 
guidance in all things. Although Mary does not know all that is going to happen she puts her hope in what 
Jesus will do for others. 
 
Scripture:  Read Luke 1:46-56 together. 
 
Observation : 
Who is Mary singing to and about? 
 
In Mary's song, what is one thing God has done for his people? (vs. 50-52) 
 
In Mary's song, what is one of the characteristics she says about God? (vs.47,49) 
 
Application : 
Mary sings about what God has done in her life. What has God done in your life this year? 
 
What are you praying God will do in the year to come? 
 
Mary chooses to praise God in singing a song.  Suggest some different ways we can praise God for using us. 
[LEADER -- possible answers:  Make a list of ways he has blessed you; tell others about the things he is doing in 
your life; draw a picture of the blessings he's given.) 
 
Prayer: 
Father, thank you for working through us, you are worthy of praise. Please continue to teach us to not only say 
“YES”, but to worship you in being used by you. We desire to bring you glory in all things. Thank you for Your 
Son, and for teaching us through Mary to sing songs of praise to you. We love you, Lord.   Amen. 
 


